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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTIOB 

The term orthwest has been applied to various 

parts of this country t different s ges of its development • 

.Just s the frontier line moved westward, so the western con

fine of the northwest gradually pushed to rd the Paoif ic 

oo et but more rapidly than the frontier line. 

The orth eat designated herein as the field of the 

Jesuit labors has for its boundaries Lake Superior and th 

Rainy River on the north, the Illinois River on the south, 

Lake chigan on the east, d the llis isaippi Rive~ from 

it oonflux with the Illinois to its broadening out into Lak 

Pepin on the west. At thi point, the west boundary of thi 

North est is extended to include two mis ion ttempte on what 

is now known a llinnesot soil, one on the est bank of Lake 

Pepin nd the other on the south est shore of the La e of th 

oods. 

In the seTenteenth and eighteenth centuries, this 

region was occupied by v rious tribes of Indians of Algon

quian and Siouan Stock. At Sault Sainte rie, the Ojibw ys 

or Chippe a made their home; around Lak Superior, the 

Beavers, Cree, Ottawas and Refugee Hurons; the Pott tomies, 

Sack , innebagoes, enomineee. Foxes, :Mascoutene, Kiokapoos 

nd Miamis dwelt to the est of Lake :Michigan; the Illinois 

nd in particular the Kaakaskias and Peorias on the banks 

1 
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ot the Illinois; and the Sioux near the Mississippi River 
l 

and to the west of it. 
2 

As far as it ie positively known, Jean Nioolet 

as the first white man to penetrate this unknown oountry 

west of Lake Miohigan. He left Quebeo July 1, 1634, with 

seven savage Hurons as boatmen, journeying estward nd 

nor:hward to Saint Mary's River. Thenoe by way ot Lake 

Miohigan and Gre n Bay, he was soon on what is now Wieaonsin 

soil where he found the Winnebagoes ot Siouan Stook and the 

Pott atomies of Algonquian. Le ving th Bay he traversed 

the For River to the village of the sooutene. Returning 

2 

by the same route, he reaohed Quebec in 1635. Hie exploration 

of the west as made under Champlain's orders for the pur

pose of finding a westward passage to China, of learning mDre 

of the Indian tribes west of Lake Huron, of extending the 

fur trade, and of finding out what the large bodies of ter 
3 

spoken of by the Indiana re lly were. The results of his 

-----------------------------------------------------------
1. Thomas, The Indiana of orth Amerio& in Historic Times, 

283, 287; Shea, "The Jesuits, Reoollects and the 
Indians," in insor, arrative and Critical History 
of America, 4:267-268; Thwaites, F ther rquette, 48. 

2. Jean iaolet, a protege of Champlain, came to Amerioa in 
1618. Hie first years here ere spent among the Al
gonquins and the Nipissinge learning the Indian lang
uage, customs, and a knowledge of the country. In 
1627, when the Company of New Franoe as founded, he 
was given the rank of offioial interpreter, which 
position he held until his death in 1640. 

3. Jesuit Relations, 8:295 note 29; 18:231, 233; Moore, The 
North est under Three Flags, 4-5; Thomas, The Ind!aiis 
of North AiDerloa in Historic Times, 283, 287, 295. 
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1 
explorations were two: First, he conoluded a peace with the 

3 

Indians and second, he as firmly convinced that the sea was 

within three days' journey of where he was while in the west. 

This "sea," as was afterwo.rds discovered, proved to be the 

Mississippi River. 

or a number of years after this, no more traders 

appeared west of Lake Jichigan. But on August 6, 1654, two 

Frenchmen, in the company of some Ottawas, with the per

mission of the Governor of Canada left llontreal for the west , 

on a journey of more than five hundred leagues. Just two 

years later, they returned accompanied by fifty canoes pad

dled by two hundred and twenty-five Indians and laden with 

furs. The chiefs immediately uaid their res~eots to the 

Governor and asked two favors of him: First, that some 

renchmen pass the inter in the Ottawa country; and second, 

that some Jesuit Fathers be given them to care for the sal

vation of the Indians. Both requests ere ranted. 

The two Frenchmen who returned with them ere with-

out a doubt Radisson and Groseilliers. Their information 

of the west as to this effect: that the Huron language 

as in use five hundred lea es to.ard the south and the 

Ottawa over five hundred to the north; that the northern 

region abounded in lakes that might be called fresh water 

seas. The Illinois Indians comprised bout sixty villa es; 

----------------------------------------------------------

1 • Jesuit Relations, 23:275-279 
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the Sioux, forty; the Peorias, thirty; the Cree, a large 

number; and the Winnebagoes were settled around Lake Jich-
1 

igan. 

Radisson and Groseilliers made two trips to the 

west. On the second they entered Lake Superior and coasted 

along until they found a good landing place on Chequamegon 

Bay. This was an excellent location for a fort which was 

built in the course of two days . The winter was spent in 

this fort, but with the coming of spring, Radisson and 

Groseilliers, true to the nature of the trader, were again 
2 

upon their ay, this time to 1ontreal. 

These early traders might, in truth, be called 

the forerunners of or the pathfinders for the missionaries; 

for Jean Nicolet was in the west before athers Jogues and 

Raymbault, and Radisson and Groseilliers had made two jour

neys to the west before Father enard had begun his mission-

ary labors on Lake Superior. From this time on, the in

fluence of the trader was al ays felt, - an influence that 

seldom brought about the right advancement in the path of 
3 

civilization. mhis as counteracted to a certain extent 

by the missionaries who ere invited into the re ion by 

the Indians. 

-----------------------------------------------------------
1. Ibid •. , 42:219-225 
2. 'Radisson and Groseilliers in isconsin, n in isconsin 

Historical Society, Collections, 11:71-96; 
Folwell, .Unnesota, I"l 

3. The brandy traffic which s carried on by the traders 
resulted in drunkenness, disease, licentiousness 
and crime. 
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CHAPTER II. 

EARLY ATTEMPTS AT MISSIONARY LABORS IN THE NORTHWEST 

It was due to an old Indian custom that the Jesuits 

first came in contact with the Indians of the North est. A
l 

ong the oustoms of the Indians most widely observed, there 

as none that brought about suoh a oonoourse of nations s 
2 

the " east of the Dad." en the summer neared its end, the 
3 

Indians set about oollecting the bones of their dead nd e-

reoting sepulchre for them. The Indians in whose village 

the feast as to b oelebrated provided themselve 1th grai~. 

me t, furs and other rtiol s. Then deputies were sent to 

all the neighboring Till gee within a hundred 1 agues and 

more to invite them to the fe st. I edi tely upon receiving 

this invitation, great ny people from the invited vill es 

st rted in o noes, having first de a s 11 oolleotion of 

goods in order to present them in common to the village ot-

ing a host. In the meantime, that village erected a large 
I 

oabin for the reoeption of its guests, making it strong d 

ell oovere in order that all might b lodged. 

------------------------------------------------------------
1. mhis oustom was observed by the Iroquois, the Hurons, 

he tribes of the northern Paoifio ooast and the 
Indian of the Plains. 

2. 23:209-223; Verwyst, aaionary Labors 
rguette, en.a.rd and Alloues, 205-207 

3. The bones of all embers of the Ott wa tribe who had 
died within year ere oolleoted. 

5 
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On the arrival of the visitors all gathered in th 

cabin grouped according to their tribes. Here they offered 

their presents, at the same time saying that they had been 

invited to pay homa e to the dead of the village. This done, 

they began to d nee to the sound of the drum and the gourd. 

They danced from one end of the cabin to the other in single 

file, moving around three trees planted there. • .. hi le this 
1 

was going on, others were busy preparing the feast, which as 

served as soon s the dance ended. t t h is time, all the 

presents given by the guests were removed. The hosts gave in 

return gifts of greater value than those presented by the 

guests, who, in all probability, brought with them green hides, 
2 

head-dress, new blankets or paints. 

The dancing continued for three days after all the 

invited villages had arrived. During this time donation 

feasts of kettles, hatchets and other articles ere held in 

individual cabins. At the end of three days, the people of 

the village ere reduced to extreme poverty; for the intention 

in making the donations was to render the souls of the de

parted more contented and honored in their happy hunting 

ground. 
During the first part of Se tember, 1641, such a 

feast was held t Huronia. Some Jesuit athers ho ere pres-

ent won the good will of the chiefs and vere invited by the 

Otta as, who lived over a hundred leagues to the 1est, 

-- ---------------------------------------- --------------------
1. The flesh of dogs boiled ith other meats as the prin-

cipal dish served at this feast. 
2. As each village arrived, this dancing, feasting and gift-

giving as repeated. 



to visit them. Father Charles Raymbault was appointed to un

dertake the journey with the Ottawas. Father Is o Jogues. 

whose care was to b the Hurons, sinoe he understood their 

language, was to be his companion. They set out before the 

end of the month nd in seventeen days arrived at the Sault, 
1 

where they, the first missionaries to venture so far to the 

west ard, were w ited by bout two thousand souls. The 

Jesuits. invited by the chiefs of the nation to make a home 

mong them. told them this might be done provided they were 

illing to receive instructions. A council s held t which 

it as decided to receive the missionaries as brothers and to 
2 

profit by their words. Father Jogu.ee then addressed them in 

their own language and promised to establish mission there 

as soon as he could report to his superiors. He erected a 

cross faoing the Sioux oountry which was a journey of eighteen 

days distant and of which he had heard from the Indians around 

th Sault. 

1th the opening of winter Fathers Jogues nd Raym

bault returned. They gave the name of Saint ry to the plaoe 
3 

of their we tern sojourn s well as to the f lle nd riTer. 

either one eTer saw Lake Superior again. Father Raymb ult 

died shortly after his return to th Hudson oountry. and 

ther Jogues sp nt his remaining years of missionary labors 

-------------------------------------------------------------
l. Although the Jesuit Fathers were not the first missionary 

order to 1 bor in America, they were, however, the 
first to be invited to penetrate the region o~ the 
orthwest and the first to aooept the invitation. 

2. Jesuit Rel tions. 23:223-227 

3. oore. orthwest under Three Flag ~ 8. 
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~he 1 tter, nevertheless, followed them; and, finally, out

running them, they took up an adv ntageous position on the 

S int Lawrence. Here they ereoted a fort. The Ott~was were 

trapp d; Father G rre u was wounded by musket-shot, and 

many were killed or wounded on both sides. The Ott was then 

oonstruoted a fort for shelter near that of the Iroquois. 

Negotiations were carried on between the two nations but ith-
1 

9 

out results. ~inally by means of str tagem, the Ott was eluded 

the Iroquois, but left Father Druillettes with hie comp nion 

nd the three Frenchmen behind since the Indiana, one and 11. 

refused to take them in their canoes. Father Garre u was oar-

ried to ontreal where he died from the effects of his wounds. 

Just what became of Father Druillettes at this time except 

that he was forced to return is not known; for the Jesuits 

do not appear to have left any record of his whereabouts or 

labors for the next two years. 

In 1660, sixty canoes of these same Otta as again 

appeared at Quebec. Two athers joined them to return with 

them, but one went no farther than ontreal; the other, 

ather Rene enard, continued on the journey. He realized 

the danger and the difficulties he was facing. On the night 

of his embarking at Three Rivers, he wrote to one of his 

friends: "In three or four months, you may include me in the 

emento for the dead, in view of the kind of life led Y 

------------------------------------------------------------
1. They gave the Iroquois the impression that they were 

strengthening their fortifiuations. and under a 
noise like trees being felled by hatchets, embarked. 
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l 
these peoples, of my age, and of my delioate constitution." 

2 
Ria QOmpanion was John Guerin, a "donne~ although there were 

10 

seven other Frenchmen in the 
3 

rty, one of whom was Groseilliers 

~or some time nothing was heard from them until a 

canoe rrived at Quebec bearing the news that the missionary 

as in good health and ould return in the spring. Father 

enard sent letters in whioh he spoke of the field as being 

too l rge for two 1 borers. He had reached the country of the 

Otta as and landed on large b y on the south side of Lake 

Superior on October fifteenth fter a journey full of ~rdships 

nd inhuman treatment from the Indians. To this bay he gave 
4 

the name, Baye de Sainte Terese. Owing to his age and phys-

ical weakness, the ather had scarcely been ble to drag him

self along to the oabin here h was to lodge with a very 
5 

proud and viciou Indian, Le Brochet. ~is Indian had treated 

Father enard cruelly; nd in the end had compelled him to 

leave the cabin and build a hut of fir br nches, a miser ble 

lodging, in which to withstand the almost unbearable rigors 

of the winters of th t locality. 

-------------------------------------------------------------
l. Jesuit Relations, 46:81 
2. "Donne" a the rench term applied to lay brothers of 

the Society of Jesus. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Campbell, Pioneer Priests of North Amerio 

Keween w Bay; Jesuit Relations, 48:277 

Le Brochet translated is "the Pike." 

~: 65-166 
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ather Menard celebrated mass d ily and began a 

ohurch mong the natives. He baptized a number of infants 

and a fe adults; but on the whole owing to their brutality 

and polygamy he met ith a great opposition to the faith 

among these barbarians. Some Hurons, who h d been converted 

to Christi nity before they were driven west by the Iroquois, 

oame to him and begged eagerly that he would visit their 

country situ tad about one hundred leagues to the south. The 

Father promi ed to do so. and sent the three renchmen to 

reconnoitre and give presents to the chiefs together with the 

assurance that he ould be with them to instruct them as soon 

a they would send him an escort. The messengers found the 

nation in pitiful· condition, in its death agony as it ere, 

and for this reason deemed it inexpedient to deliver the pres

ents, sinoe they thought it useless for Father Menard to visit 

them unless he chose to die of hunger. NeTertheless, they 

transacted their business as quickly as possible, promising 

that the Father would make every effort to instruct the 

Indians. They spent t o weeks on their return journey and 

then tried to persuade the missionary to give up 11 thought 

of going to the Hurons. Undaunted, he replied that he must 
1 

go. 

On June 13, 1661, ather enard with his comp nion, 

John Guerin, and so Hurons set out. OWing to the l ok of 

food, the Hurons soon deserted them, giving as an excuse that 

-------------------------------------------------------------
1. Jesuit Rel tions, 48:131 

1 



they ould hasten to their village and send strong men to 

carry Father en rd. For two weeks, the t o aited in vain 

for the return of the Indians, but, finally, embarked alone. 

About August 10, Father Menard beoame separated from bis oom-

nion who searched in vain for him. Then John Guerin went 

to the Huron village for help, whioh he as unable to obtain. 

The body of this missionary wae never found although his bag 

and ch p l furnishings were found in the possession of the 

Indi ns. bather he was killed by the Indians, or hether 
l 

he died from exposure, is not known. 

In 1664, another F ther prepared to go to take 

Father enard's plaoe, but never set out beoause the Ott as 

rrived at ontre l earlier than usu 1 and the Father a not 

ready to return with them. Reoords left by the Jesuits show 

that provisions were soon de to ta e care of the work so 
2 

well b gun by Father enard. 

------------------------------------------------------------
1. ~·· 48:115·143 

2. Ibid., 48:277 

12 
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CHAPTER III. 

THE FIRST SUCCESSFUL ATTEMPTS AT MISSIONARY LABORS 

IN THE NORTHWEST 

13 

The Journal of the Jesuit Fathers for the year 1665 

~ontains this entry for the month of y: "On the 14th, 

father Alloues left for hie mission among the Out ts, ooom-
1 

panied by two of our aerTants La Tour and ioolas." ; and 

gain for ugust: "On this same day," (August 6, 1665), "ne a 

oame of the arriva1 at three rivers, on the 3rd, of more than 

with ather 

ell lo ded with Furs. 
2 

lloue on the 7th." 

They left on their return, 

In these three simple sentences are recorded the 

b ginninga of century of uninterrupted mi sionary labors 

in the est. ather Allouez prepared a journal in hicb h 

gives a history of his journey. 

en he emb rked at Three Rivera, there ere with 

hi six renohm n and more than four hundred Indians from 

different nation of the west. The Indians w re inclined to 

be ho tile, nd evinced their enmity when F ther Allouez's 

aanoe broke. They did not offer their assistance or ait for 

the oanoe to be re ired, but kept on their ho eward journey. 

--------------------------------------------------------------
l. Jesuit Relation , 49:161 

2. Ibid., 9:163 

• 



By the id of the Frenchmen the aanoe was again restored to 

usefulness, the journey resumed, nd the Indians overtaken 

in short time. But, as with all canoes, the service of 

14 

this canoe, onoe broken, was of short duration. Father 

Allouez, aware of this, begged the Indians to t ke him and the 

Frenohmen into their canoes, distributing them in suoh man

ner that no canoe would be overburdened. An greement to 

this effect was reached, the Frenohmen stepped into the canoes, 

but when the missionary was in the act of getting into the 

place assigned him, he was told to wait until all were ready 

to embark. He did this, only to be informed t~t there was 

no room for him. The Indians began to paddle as rapidly as 

possible and left the Jesuit on the shore without any pros

pect of human suooor. He was rescued, however, wh n three 

of the Frenchmen re ppeared on the scene, and taking him with 

th m, fin lly suooeeded in overtaking the Indians. But here 

the same opposition was met; the Indians were again willing 

to receive the renchmen into their canoes, but at first re-

fused to receive the missionary. en this resistance 8 

overcome, the ather embarked with them and for the remainder 

of the journey he was made "the object of their contempt and 

the butt of their jokes." He as forced to paddl all d Y 

long and most of the night. His ardrobe was stolen from him 

and he found hi elf suffering from hunger. About the first 

of September th y reached the Sault, the rapids of the river 

whioh unites Lakes Huron and Superior. On the second of the 
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month, they entered Lak Superior and gave to it the name of 

Lake Tracy as a mark of honor to Monsieur de Traoy, who was 

Lieuten nt-governor in America for France. In describing the 

lake Father Allou&z writes: "The form of this Lake is nearly 

that of a bow, the Southern shore being much curved, and the 

Northern nearly straight. Fish are abundant there and of ex

cellent quality; while the water is so clear and pure that 

object s t the bottom oan be seen to the depth of six br ses." 

The Indians offered sacrifices to the lake regarding it as 

s cred, because of its size and its supply of fish. Pieces 

of copper weighing from ten to twenty pounds were found at the 

bottom of the lake. And a tale was current to the effect that 

some time before there had been an immense rook of copper 

projecting from the water. It had since disappeared. at ions 

from the north, south, and west, twelve or fifteen in all, 

resorted to this place to fish and to trade with one another. 

During the month of September, Father Allouez and 

t he Frenohmen ooasted long the southern shore of Lake Superior 

finally crossing Sainte Terese's Baye, the scene of F ther 

enard's labors. Here ~he mission ry found to Indian women 

ho had been instructed and baptised by ather enard. Fro 

this plaoe, on October 1, the party entered Cheq egon Bay, 

t the head of which was large Indian village of seven n -

tions numbering about ight hundred warriors. Because of its 

1 rge population the place was selecte by the ather s 

suitable location for the erection of a bark chapel and for 

------------------------------------------------------------
1. ~·· 50:265 
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the est blishment of the Mission of Sainte Esprit, or the 
1 

Mission of the Holy Ghost. 

Upon the ~rrival of Father Allouez, a general ooun

cil of ten or twelve neighboring nations was oalled to dis

cuss the question of ging r upon the Sioux. Asked to 
2 

address the assembly, the Father, in the name of the king, 

commanded peace, promised to make oommeroe s fe between the 

Frenoh nd Ottawas, euoaeeded in verting the rising storm, 

and, at the same time, planted the first seeds of £ 1th in 

their hearts. rom this time, the Indian were ttraoted to 

16 

the ohapel by the pictures hung on its walls, by the ohant

ing of prayers, and by the instructions given them in their 

own tongue. In 1666, the ohap l was transferred to the mid

dle of th village about three quarters of a league from its 

first location; but beoause of the mistreatment of the mission-

ries by the Indians, who broke into the chapel and tole 

the ather's possessions, it as thought feasible to return 

it to the former site. Some time was spent mong the Hurons 

of the Tobacco ation who lived at the head of Lake Superior. 

ong the other nations who came to the mission and reoeived 

instruotions ere the Ottawas, the Kiskakons, the Sinagos, 

the Foxes, the Potta tomiee, the Sioux, the Cree, the Chip-

l. 

2. 

---------------------------------------
Opinions differ as to whether Vanderventer'e Ore k or 

Whittlesey's Creek on Shore Landing is the exact 
spot of the location of this mission. 

Jesuit Rel tions, 50:249-311. 

J 



pew s, and the Illinois. More was accomplished with the 

Illinois than with the others and with less ork, since they 
l 

were more aff ble and humane. 

On y 6, 1667, with two Indians as guides, Father 

Alloues embarked in canoe bound for Lake Nipigon. Here he 

spent some time in instruoting the natives, and then he oon-

tinued on his y to Quebec, disembarking there on the third 

day of August. The purpose of his visit as to ask for help 

in his labors, and so euocessful was he that t o days later 

be re-embarked and took four men as his companions on the 

journey. 
2 

t ontreal he was joined by ther Louis Nicolas 

Who was to b hie oo-worker. Just how long ather ioolas 

remained at the seion of Pointe du Sainte Esprit is not 

known. When next heard of, he had been assigned in 1670 to 
3 

the Iroquois mission at Quebeo. 

17 

ather Allouez oared for the siok, taught the chil

dren to sing the simple hymns of the ohurob, and instruoted 

the q s and the braves. He baptized over four hundred in-

fants and adults of the Huron village alone, yet the hearts 

of the Indians as a whole could not be subd ed or softened to 

ny great degree. It as rtly on this aocount that Father 
4 

Allouez resolved to leave La Pointe not to return. Beside , 

----------------·-------------------------------------------
l. Ibid., 61:21-61 

2. 

3. 

Ibid., 51:71-73; 50:213 

Ibid., 53:239 

4. The names La Pointe, La Pointe du Sainte Esprit, the 
seion of Sainte Esprit, and the Mission of th 

Holy Ghost are used indiscriminately. 
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he iahed to bring about his long oherished plan of founding 

a mission more to the south. To aooompliah this, he made a 

second journey to Quebeo in 1669 . He took with him several 

Iroquois prisoners whom he had ransomed from the Otta as. He 

asked for aid for the western missions and was suooessful in 

obtaining Father Claude Dablon to aooompany him as superior to 

the upper missions. Churches had been built at the Sault and 

at Pointe du Sainte Esprit, and now Father Allouez was to go 
1 

to the Baye des Puans to establish the mission. The opening 

as very auspioious but the missionaries were too few. The 

Fathers stopped at the Sault , from which place Father Allouez 

embarked on November 3. He was oonduoted by two oanoes filled 

with Pottawatomies who had oome to beg him to go to their 

oountry to curb some Frenohmen, who were mistreating them. 

On the fifth day of the journey, they found themselves oovered 

with snow and the canoes oovered with ioe, a oiroumstance 

whioh did not tend to increase the pleasure of the journey. 

At another time, bile taking their rest, the ind oarried 

away the oanoe, but an opportune wind blowing from the other 

direotion brought it back again. They met with two Indian 

tribes, the Potta tomies and the Menominees, 1th whom they 

pent a short time. 

The journey as oompleted on Deoember 2, 1669 hen 

they rea~hed the habitation of the Frenoh. oat of the Indi-

------------------------------------------------------------
1. Green Bay 



1 19 
ans of this place had one into winter quarters. A village 

composed of Sacs, Potta atomies, Foxes, and innebagoea, six 

hundred in all, was found in the immediate vicinity. The 

others were at a distance of from one and a half to eight 

leagues. ~he l rger nations of Foxes, iamis, and 

ere at a much greater distance. 

scoutens, 

During the winter ather Allouez ent to the vil

lage of both the Sacs and the Potta atomies to instruct them. 

The inter as long and severe, a fact hioh kept the mission-
2 

ary from visiting the other n tions . ith the first signs of 
3 

spring he set out to begin a mission for the Foxes. Eight 

days iere taken for the jour ey. Three days were spent ith 

tr.e Foxes and here an opening was found for a 1 r e mission, 
4 

which Father Allouez established and called Saint rk. Thia 

ission never f lourished; from 1670 to 1678, frequent visits 

ere made to it by the missio ary but ith little results. In 

-------------------------------------------------------------
1. This spot s on the Ooo to River, b t its exact location 

is not known . It was probably at the r pids t o 
miles above here the city of Oconto, isoonsin, no 
stands. A cabin as built here and served s head
~uarters for the winter of 166 -70. eville, Some 
Historic Sites on Green Bay," in, ieoonsin Historical 
Society, Proceedings 1905, 150-151. 

2 . Jesuit ~elations, 54:197-215 

3 . While on this journey, ather llouez s the construc
tion of a " itihikan" by the Sac Indians. ..Lhis as 
in the form of a barricade from one bank of the riv
er to the other. Large stakes ere driven into t o 
brasses (63.9 inches) of ter to make a bridge over 
t he stream for fishermen to catch fish hich this 
dam stopped, although the wnter flo ed bet een the 
stakes. - Ibid., 54:217 

4. Ibid •• 54:215-227 
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1673, a ~abin as erected at this place for the missionar 

nd part of it set aside as a chapel. Christianity made no 

impression upon the greater part of the tribe; they could not 
2 

be induced to give up their primitive vioes and superstitions . 

rom the vill ge of the oxes ather llouez vis-
3 

ited the village of the scountens here, on pril 30, 1670, 

the ssion of Saint James was begun. The . iamis ere d e at 

the scouten village in sixteen days, bu ~ ther Alloue as 

called to the Sault and could not ait for t em. .ihey lived 

within a six days voyage o the "~essi- ipi" iver. .lhe s-
4 

coutens. as a whole, elcomed the missionary a a " itou,' 

d before his departure exhorted him to visit the a ain 
5 

d care for them. 

-------------------------------------------------------------
1. h is ion of aint rk as probably located.near Lak 

h no in isconsin on t e .ol River. - • i s, 
insonsin, 50. 

2. Jesuit Relations. 58:43-5 

3. " he scouten village as a o t a league from the ox 
River ad pro a ly near Berlin in ~reen La e Cont ." 
( isco sin) "It as in a 1 rge pr irie." - isconsin 
in .ihree Centuries, 1:90; The village of the s
coutens was situated abo t on the line joining th 
present villages o ipo a d Berlin, iscon in, 
and about three miles rom the latter. - ones, 
"The site of the scouten, in isconsin · tor
ical Society, Proceedings 1906, 176 

4. • e Otta as believed in am sterious property h'ch 
ed nature. . en this proper y be"ame 1 enti
ith ob ec s in nature, such as persons. 

1 als, rivers or lakes, the ob ect as loo ed upon 
as a · nitou, that is as a habitation o a spirit, 
good or bad, hich s none other than an Indian 
god or devil. 

5. Jesuit Rela+ione, 54 : 227-235. 
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striking the most astonishing attitude, and making themselves 

t he more ridioulous the more they tried to oomport themselves 
1 

seriously." The Fathers told these assembled nations that 

t heir purpose in calling them together was to preach the gos-
2 

pel to them. 

athers Dablon and Allouez left the Baye des P ns 

for the 
. 3 

soouten or ire Nation. They ent up the ox River 

to the De Pere Rapids where they found an idol to which the 

Indians were aooustomed to offer saorifioes in passing. This 

the athers caused to be carried away and to be thrown to 

the bottom of the river. Leaving these rapids, the mis ion-

ries followed the river which flo ed through an open prairie. 

On the fifteenth they arrived at the ire ation whose ooun

try Father Dablon called an earthly paradise.for its beau y, 

"the fairest land possible to behold, oonsisting of broad 

prairies out by a river with here and there a oak or n 1 

tree growing. Apple trees, plum tre a and vine ere to b 

found; even the b nks of the river abo dad in ild oa 

The rich pasture lands were dotted with buffaloes. 

The chief of the visiti Illinoi invited th 

sionary to hie oabin. Of all nations the Illinoi see d 

is-

--------------------------------------------------------------
1. ~·· 55:189 

2. Ibid., 55:185-187 

3. The ord scouten means People of the Prairie. e n e 
"Fire ation' as given them by an inoorreot trans
lation of the Otta a ter " shcode' In the Chippe a 
language, "mashoode" means prairie. In the Chippe a 
dialect. "ishkote" means fire . The prob bilities are 
that the latter was substituted for the fo er. -
Hodge . Handbook of Indians ~1~:8~l~O'i==========:=:!I 
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most eager for the faith. Even the elve or fifteen ho oame 

directly from the Illinois village, visited the athers in a 

body, oommended their homeward journey to the missionaries, 

offered a good opening for a mission, and assured the Jesuit 

that the Illinois would tell other nations of what they had 
1 

seen and heard. 

Meanwhile , the mission of Sainte rie du Sault had 

beoome flourishing. The churoh built there had been so adorn

ed and beautified that all who visited it were surprised to 

see this building on the frontier far from the center of oivi-

lization. ather Gabriel Druillettes, who as assigned to the 

mission, spent some time in oombatting grievous disease that 

broke out among the Indians. Owin to the wonderful cures 

brought about through his agency, the Indians gave him their 

confidence and came in great numbers to be instructed and 
2 

baptized. 

A year before, onsieur Talon, the renoh Intendant 

in Canada, received orders from the king of rance to pro

claim his sovereignty over all these nations. ioholae Perrot, 

ho from boyhood had been accuato ed to frontier life a 

selected by T lon to act as guide and in erpr ter to hie ep

uty, Simon Franoo1e Daumont, the Sieur Saint Luseon. erro 

and Saint Lusson left ontreal in Ootober, travelling to e h r 

to nitoulin Isl nd her S int Lu son spent the winter, 

--------------------------------------------------------------
l. Jesuit Relations, 55:191 - 219 

2. ~·· 55:117-131; -56:107-113 
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while Perrot oontinu d on his Y to Gre n Bay to begin his 

work of summoning the western Indians to a great oonoouree 

at Sault Sainte !!arie. 

On May 5, 1671, Perrot, aooompanied by the ohiefs 

of the Saos, enominees, Pott 

Saint Lusaon at Sault Sainte 

omies, nd innebagoes, met 

rie. Delegates from the 

tribes of the Chippewas, the ".Ma.lameohs," the lloq eta from 

Sainte Marie du Sault, the ".Makomiteks," the Illinois, the 

" 

sooutens, the Foxes, the Christinos, the Assiniboine, the 
l 

umoussonnitea," the Ott as, the "Bousaouttona, th 

"Nisc l ,"and the skegon were present. On Jun 4, the 

oeremonies began. First, a oross was erected after which the 

"Vexilla" was sung; then the king's standard a raised nd 

the "Exaudi t" sung. onsieur de Saint Lusson then ook 

possession of these regions, his commission b ing inte reted 

by icholas Perrot. After this ather Claude Allouez id 

an eulogy to the king in the metaphoric langua e of he In

dians, so that they might the better understand the po er 

nd strength of th Frenoh Sovereign. 

Saint Lusson gave his reasons for s 

Thie speech end• , 

oning the · firs 

to tak possession of the region; second, to reoe1 e th 

Indians under the protection of the king of ranoe; third 

to make one land of their territories and those of the 

rench. The ceremony closed ith the lighting of a lar 8 

bonfire around hich the "Te Deum as sung in thanksgiving. 

This act as performed in the presence of the Jesuit 
athers 

------------------------------------------------------------
1. Th Bousaouttons and the Christinos ere Cree tribes. 



Claude Dablon, Gabriel Druillettes, Claud Allouez, Andre, 
1 

and about fifteen Frenohmen. 
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The Sault beoame daily more and more beautiful and 

more oomfortable. Fish were oaught in abundanoe and the In

dians beoame interested in the planting of Indi n oorn. As 

a rule, most of the cabins were moved near the church. The 

Indians preferred to live there rather than at the fort owing 

to their fear of the Sioux. Over one hundred ere baptized 
2 

t t h e Sault during the year. 

The chapel was burned in 1671, but a ne one more 

beautiful than the first was ereoted. Its need as felt by 

the numbe! of peoples settling and visiting at the Sault. 

Father Nouvel, in 1673, reported the Indians as 

never appearing more disposed to embraoe Christi nit1 owing 

to the good treatment they had reoeived of late from the 

Frenoh, although the English and the Iroquoi d been 

ing every effort to bring about peaoe. Thia as true not 

only of the ssion of Sault Sainte ri but also of that 
3 

of Saint Francis Xavier at the Baye des PuanS· The ohurch 

t the latter pl oe had been moved in the fall of 1670 to 
4 

the east side of the Be.ye near Point Sabla. 

-----------------------------------------------------------
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

"Frenoh Domination ' in isoonsin Historical sooi ty, 
Colleotione, i1:26-29; Jesuit Relations, 65:105-115 

Ibid., 57:207-237 

~·· 57:21-24 
eville "Some Historic Sites on Green y, in isoonsin 

Hi~torioal Sooiety, Proceeding!!. 1905, 155 
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F ther Dablon had returned to the Sault and thence 

to uebe c, leaving as his successor t the Sault Father Henry 

ouvel, Superior of the Upper Missions. ather Andr , in 

1671, was assigned as ~ather llouez's ssistant an the loca

tion of the mission of Saint rancis Xavier a ai chang d. 

The ~athers moved it to De Per Rapids; for this place af orded 
1 

greater dvantages as a mission site than any yet ried. 

small ch pel and a cabin o bark were erec ed. By the end of 

1673 a more substantial church had been built, an palisades 

erected around the mission. D ellings, orkshops, and store-

. houses, ere ithin the enclosure .his became the rendezvous 

of the traders as ell as a center from which spiritual 11 e 
2 

s radiated among the Indi ns of hat is no isconsin; for 

it was located in the idst o ten nations d co ld urniah 

over f ifte hundre oula or inst u tion. 

athers llo ez and ndre h d divided the ork, 

o e devoting him lf to the more remote natio s in th ores 

a d th other to those gather d on the shore o e B d s 

Pu n . e Indians of th·s Baye had ny super itions hio 

gave the missionary trouble in his atte pts to on ert 

uch as the e perie ce o ather ndr • rin th s m r 

d inter e assailed the vi orously on account o h ir 

vices. is day ere spent 1 visiti h ca ·ns nd te h-

in the childr n o sing spiritua songs o .reno rs. ..h 

-----------------------------------------------------------
1. I id., 56 

• .isconsin in Three Centuries, 1:157 
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I ians were so well pleased ith this that the missionary 

as thus able to explain the mysteries of aith and combat 
1 

superstition and vice. Father ndre had c arge of th 
2 3 

"Chouskouabika" and "Oussonamigoung" missions also. At the 

latter mission a cabin had been erected for him by the eld

ers ho anted hi to pray for their success in fishing. e 

did this after exacting a promise from them to give up their 
4 

feasts to " ississippi." 

ather llouez planted a large cross at the end of 

the chapel on the plateau on the shore of the lake bet een 

the villages o the otta atornies and that of the Puants. 

He had spent much time also in caring or the el ar of the 

Illinois Indians and th Indians from beyond the Great River 
5 

ho had come to dwell with the scoutens. 

ther Andre had met ith success among the eno -

ineea and the "Ouassatinoun." :.i.:hey ha b gun to sho more 

affection or Christianity and gradually 

blackened faces, drea s, superstitions. and 
6 

ere ny for he size of the nation. 

ve up their 

ic. Baptisms 

------------------------------------------------------------
1. Jesuit elations. 56:125-135 

2. "Choue ouabika iseion 
rivers flo ing i to 
57:319 note 13 

s probably on one o. he 
reen a , he Oconto. - Ibid·. 

3. ' ussou migo g; no corrupted 
applied to t o 11 ri ere 
By rom the est." - ~· 

i h ua ico, a e 
lo ing in o Gr en 

4. Aississippi as one of the I dian divinities. 

5. Jesuit Relations, 58:39-65 

6. ~·· 58:273-289 
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o ing to their conversion by ather lloues the year before. 

The Illinois, the Sioux, ho ere the Iroquois of the region, 

the asiniboins and the Cree all visited the mi sion and from 
1 

them muoh as learned of the rivers to the south. 

uoh time as spent by ather rquette in learning 
. 

t he 1 nguage of the Illinois from n Illinois oaptive. ro 

him as ell s rom the Sioux, he heard of a reat river whose 

oourse as south r and he determined to e a voy e o 

disoovery and to ascertain for himself the direotio of the 

river, nd to learn of the Indian tribes who dwelt near it. 

His plans ere broken p by the threats o the Sioux to e 

desolate the region of La Pointe. Up to thi ti e, the Ot-

ta a and Hurons at La ointe had ept a fo ot peace ith 

them, but because of eo e urders o tted on both side 

duri the inter, the Indians at the is ion tho ht i ex

pedient for the to desert the plao . .he 0 ~a s ere he 

first to leave, go in to ni ouli Isl n in ke Huron. 

ather rqu t e :felt obliged to lea e hie poe e ion 

o"! Sainte spr1 d 0 it the H one to 0 -

' 
1 o. Here t ey d dwel ire be or e oa e e 

driven by the Iroq oi • ... hie ep t B 0 or i e e eel-

l n soil an for its 1 hi op o i i a 

speoi of fish 1 h be cau h here. 0 

di n wer ttr oted hither, 1 rn e ri 0 

------------------------------------------------------------
1. Jesuit Relation , 54:169-195 
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plans for the establishment of a mission. Father rquette 

had a chapel erected to take oare of the Hurons and of any 

other Indians who might be passing. The Indians enclosed their 

oabins by erecting a fort near the ohapel. They were most 

assiduous in attending the ohapel and in receiving instructions 

in the faith. A great number were baptised and the mission 

became a successful one, because visiting Indians from v ri

ous tribes oame in contact with it and a number of them ere 

converted. Father Marquette in riting to his Superior to 

await his orders for the journey of exploration planned at 
2 

La Pointe, spoke of the Indians at Saint Ignace, Miohillirnaok-

inao, as men whose minds were more gentle, more tractable, 

and better disposed to receive the instructions that ere 
3 

given them than were the tribes at any other place. 

hen ather rquette was at the point of abandon-

ing all hope of carrying out his long oherish d desire of 

discovering the great river to the south, the wished-for op

portunity as given him. On December 8, 1672, Sieur Louis 
4 

Joliet arrived at the mission of Saint Ignaoe, ohilli c -

------------------------------------------------------------
1. Ibid., 55:57-179 

2. Th mission t ohilli okinao as given the name of 
Saint Ignace. 

3. Jesuit Relations, 56:113-119; 57:249-263. 

4. Sieur Louis Joliet, native of C nad • a ell fitted 
for the ork. He as versed in the Otta 1 a e, 
had had a course in engineering and also in hydro
graphy, a s fa iliar to a great extent 1th uo 
of the region, h ving explored the oo per ines of 
Lake superior. He possessed taot, oourage and p -
denoe-three very desirable asset for the journey.
Ibid. 58:94; 59:89; c pbell, Pioneer Priests of 
orth A.merioa 



inao, with an appointment from Count De Frontenao, Governor 

of Canada, and Monsieur Talon, Intendant, to undertake a 
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j our ney of dieoovery to the South Sea. Father rquette, who 

during the four years spent in the est had gained a knowledge 

of the Indian language and character a ell as of the great 
1 

river hioh was now to be discovered, was to accompany him. 

They spent the winter in getting all possible in£or

mation from the Indians about the oountry through whioh they 

ere to pass. They traced maps of the courses of rivers upon 

biroh-bark, and ote down the names of the tribes nd the 

nations along the banks of the gr at river and of the villa s 

they should visit, and 1n partioular of the direction to be 
2 

followed on the Mississippi Riv r. Preparation were de for 

the voyage without any kno ledge of the amount of ti e that 

ould be spent in making it. On y 17, 1673, in t ob r 

canoes, Father rquette, Joliet and fi e men embark d fro 

Saint Ignaoe, chilli okinao, on hat proved to be e or-

ble voyage. Paddling on Lakes Huron, . ohig n and on ree 

-------------------------------------------------------------
1. The material for the oya es of a her rq ette has 

been gathered from: Jesuit Relations, 58:93-109 
" rquette'e Journal of hi Jllisal alppi xplora
tion; 1 59:87-211, rquette's last Jour l; 
Campbell Pioneer Priests of orth erio • 3:170-
181; alker, "Father Marquette and the Early Jes it 
in ohigan," in Pioneer Society of the St te of 

ohigan, Pioneer Colleotions, 8:379-383; She • 
Discovery d Exploration of the ssi sippi Valley 
Xli-liiX, 3-66. 

2. lker, " ather rquette and the arly Je uita in 
ahigan," in Pioneer Soaiety of the Sate of 

Miohigan, Pioneer Coll ctions,8:381; Je it Re-
lations, 59:91-93 
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ay, they came to th ion o~ the " olle 
1 

oine" or nom-

inoes, among ho were a number o Christiane. en pprise 

o :iather quette' inte tion to disoover an e ol 

r mote nations, they tried to persua e hi to ive up th 

derta_ ing. t the same time they recounted the dangers to 

which he would be subjeoted at the han s o s r nge ndia s 

and of the demon ho welt in t e is issippi River. n-

daunted, the explorers continued on heir d arriv 

the village o the s outens or ir ation on the event 

of June. ere they found the .liamis, scoutens. an h 

2 
ick poos, horn th y assembled and told th .... hey ha been 

sent to discover ne coun ries and spre d the gospel. 

June 10, they er again on t eir i h t 0 

mis as gui es over the por ge to he .isoonein i er. 
en vil g , eve da s a ter the depar ure rom the , 

900 

they paddle ro the isconsin 

la itu e o 
0 

42 50 1
• ro e 

into he 

1 e he 

ssi 

e ter 

ippi a 

t e 

issi pi until June 25, not a •race s to e 0 0 

being; but on he 1 ter e, the r o 0 n 

narro pa re seen alon he b n~ • ather • q t 

oliet ollo ed t pa io ope e ou in o tbr e 

ere the de heir pre e a 0 00 ing. 0 

u-

0 

t 

------------------------ -------------------------------
1. no in called t 0 

because s r in r . 

2 . he scou ens d he poo re r a 

like p asants in omp ri o i 

re i 11 an li er 1. - Jesuit 

5 : 1 -103 
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1 

dians bearing pe oe oalumets came to me t them. They 

were reoeived at the door of their host's cabin with all cus

tomary ceremony. The old Indian ho met them at the cabin 

door addressed them thus: "Ho beautiful the sun is, O french

men, hen thou comest to visit us! 11 our village awaits 

thee, and thou shalt enter all our ca ins in peace."2 he 

the Indians, ho ere a tribe of Illinois, had assembled, 

presents ere exchanged ith the two vo gars. ather r -

quette then addressed them and told them the object of his 

voyage, bu the Illinois, like the eno inees, trie to dis

suade the explorers from continuing their journey, houg o 

no avail. They embarked after bein escorted back o heir 

canoes by about six hundred Indians. ithin a fe days, 

they ere con inoed that the ississippi emptied into tte 

Gul o exioo and not into the Gulf of C lifornia. 
0 

hen latitude 33 40 
I 

s re ched, ather rquette 

d Jolie h ld a council hether to proceed to the ou h of 

the river or return. ~hey de ermined, s nee t ey ere cer

tain that the ississippi discharged into the ulf of ex

ico, to return r her than run the ris o being killed 

by the paniards or their a ge allies, and o ot being 

-----------------------------------------------------------
1. The Illinois I dians used o cal et ; one or r 

and on for peace, dis inguis e by e color 
of the eathere with hie t e ere ador ed. 
ather rquet e as gi en a peace cal e to 

assure him a ea e recept· n ·th an~ India s 
e might meet. - ~·· 9:131 

2. ~·· 59 :11 
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ble to give an account of all they had seen. 

On July 17, they left the village of the Arkans s 

on their more difficult journey homeward, being obliged to 

paddle against swift currents. At 38° latitude, they left the 

Mississippi River to asoend a river to the east. On this 

river they found a village of seventy-four oabins of Illinois 

Indians oalled the Kasks.skias, who welcomed the traveler 

and escorted them to Lake Uiohigan, first xacting a promise 

that mission would be established in their village. The 

Peoria Indians hom th y me-t were also given a few instruc

tions. The two explorers then went to the mission of Saint 
1 

Francia .xavier at Green Bay here the mission ry remained. 

Hie companion, Louie Joliet, proceeded to uebeo. 

Father rquette wrote a journal of his travels 

which he transmitted to his Superior, ther Dablon, Joliet 

leo rote an account but lost his papers on the way to ue-

beo hen his boat cap ized. In letter itten u t l, 

1674, by Father Dablon to his Superior at u b o, the utility 

of this discovery as summed up as follows: first, a reat 

field for preaching the faith had been opened up; second, it 

had been found that the outlet of the ssissippi as to ard 

the Gulf of exioo; third, this discovery should not put an 

~-----------------------------------------------------------
1. The distance covered by ather rqu tte an Joliet on this 

journey with Green Bay as a starting point an desti
nation has been esti tad a two thousan five hun
dred and forty-nine miles. ~ Sparks, "Life of ther 

rquette," in The Library of merican Biography, 
first series, 10:290, note. 
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end to the search for the western sea by y of the issise-

ippi; fourth, if a oanal be out through one-half league of 

prairie between Lake Michigan and the Illinois River, Flor

ida could be reached by easy navigation; fifth, to establish 

colonies in the newly discovered territories would be o 

great advantage sinoe ploughing could be done immediately 
1 

and grain sown, there being no forests to be out down. ean-

while, Father Marquette at Green Bay as detained from set

ting to establish his mission among the Kaskaskias, owing 

to illness contracted from the hardships of his long voyage. 

In November, 1674, with two men, he left the B ye des Puans 

for the Illinois country. or a month all ent ell, but, 

hen the sno covered the ground, he suffered another attack 

of illness hich prevented hi from proceeding any farther 

that winter. 

1th the opening of navigation, rah 29, 1675, 

he again set out and in eleven days as at the villa e o 

the Kaskaskiaa. Here, a great council as held, t which 

he instructed the Indians. fter this he took possession of 

the land and gave to the mission the name of the I oul te 
2 

Conception of the Blessed Virgin. After thi h pro iaed 

them that either he or another Jesuit Father o ld ca ry o 

----------------------------------------------------------
1. Jesuit Relations, 58:101-108. 

2. This mission as established to the north of the 
Illinois River, near the site of the pre ant 
village of Utica, Illinoi • 
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the work of the mission. He then took leave o them. 

They escorted him about thirty leagues on his way, after 

whioh he proceeded to Lake iohigan, along hose southern 

and eastern shores he coasted, until, realizing that bis · 

end as near, he prevailed upon his oompanions to put him 

upon the bank of a river on the east shore of Lake Michigan 

here he wished to be buried. On Saturday, y 18, 1675, 

he expired. His companions prepared him for burial and 

interred his body according to his o directions. The 

Kiekakons, who had been Christiana for nearly ten years, 

removed his bones to the mission o Saint Ignace at oh-

i llimackinao, here ather ouvel, the Superior, and ather 
1 

Pierson gave him a second burial. 

True to the omise made by ather rquette to 

the Indian.a at the mission of the I cul te Conception, 

missionary a soon named to take u his labors in thie 

ne field . 

----------------------------------------------------------
1. O'Gor n, Hiator{ of the Ro n Catholic Chura 

United Sta es, 17 1 6 
in the 

--~~~~----------------------.... ----~ 



CHAPTER IV. 

GRO TH AND DECLINE OF THE ISSIONS 

1674 - 1728 
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Peaoe among hostile Indians seemed an impossibility 

for any length of time. Whenever the Sioux oame in contaot 

with other nations. blood shed was inevitably the result. In 

the spring of 1674, the Sioux were surprised by a band of 

warriors from Sault Sainte rie. Eighty Sioux ere taken 

prisoners. The only course open to them as to ask for pe ce. 

Ten of the moat daring of their number ere sent to the Sault 

for this purpose where they were reoeived 1th joy by all the 

tribes except the Kilistinons and the ssisaqu1s, ho were 

intent on preventing the oonolusion of peace. To oarry out 

their design. the Kilistinons resolved to 111 the ten bas-

adora. ather Druillettes took ad t ge of the f ot that 

they had been plaoed 1 his house for ea ety and instr ate 

them. H re the Indi ns gathered to oonolude the propose 

peace. Everythi g as done to prevent those ho entered the 

house from carrying arms. But o ing to the cro , five or 

six 1th their knives oo oeal d, aged to elu e the 1 

eye of the guard. One o these, a Kilietino , began he 1 -

turban e. Kni e in han , he app aohed a Sioux, thre tened 

him and said: nmho art Afraid." Haughtily the Sioux replied: 

"If thou Thinkest that I tre ble, strike straight at the 



3 

heart." fter being stabbed, he ori d: "The are killing us 
1 

my brothers." 

Immediately the Sioux rose up and struok at all the 

Indians without distinotion oausing a great oarnage in a short 

time. The missionaries' house s burned, and the ohapel, 

hioh was the second hioh had been built, a in great d ger 

of being burned also. The ten Sioux ambassadors and forty 

Ind ans at the Sault were killed. 

The Indians t the Sault, fearing that the Sioux 

ould aome to take venge noe, withdre le ving ather ou 1 

nd ather Druillettes in d nger of being aaaored. Thia 

step on the part of the Indiana arrested he gro th and e o-
2 

oess of the mi eion for a short time. 

In 1675, ather Peter Bailloquet Joined at ere 

ouvel nd Druillettes at the ault. heir ti e e devoted 

both to the instruction of the Otta a t the ult n also 
3 

of those at some distance. Indians o e here ro all direo-

tions during the er. er e fort e o 1 d oe the 

Indi ns to give up their habit o deri g. he missio rie 

cause the soil at the S ult to be tilled. he Indi 0 

e m d to have neglected the r iein o Ind 0 

imitate this and in a short tim re pr ioi gr a 1-

-------------------------------------------------------------
1. Jee it Relations, 68:25 

2. Ibid., 58:255-263 

3. ~·· 59:217 
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1 
ture under the supervision of the Fathers. The missionaries 

saw a little fruit of their labors in the increased number of 

baptisms a nd in the renouncing of superstitions by several o 

t h e medicine men. 

At this time, the renal ere carrying on a very 

l ucra tive and peaceable trade With the Indians. ~hie gave 

the latter a desire to continue their intercourse ith the 
2 

traders. 

Father Druillettes remained t this mission until 

1679, when he returned to Quebeo after snending nine years 
3 

in the west full of hardships. His co-worker, Father Baillo-

quet, carried on "flying' missions to the various tribes 

residing in the Lake Huron country and also that of the 
4 

ipissings. He spent moat of his time with the Otta as in 

this section but returned to Sault Sainte rie from ti e 
5 

to time. His stay at the Sault as ~ather ouvel's assistant 

could not have been of lon er duration than ' O years, for 
6 

in 1677, he was stationed at iohilli ckinac. He .-rote 

from the mission of Saint I naoe to s that he led the life 

of an itinerant missionary, ministering to the Indians at 

------------------------------------------------------------
1. Ibid., 57:207 

2. Ibid., 57:21-23. Letter of ather ouvel. 

3. ather Druillettes died in 1681 prob bly at the 
of ninety years. 

4. Jesuit Relations, 60:211 

5. Ibid., 59:71. Letter of Father Dablon 

6. Ibid., 61:193. Letter of ather illoquet. 
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the upper end of Lake Huron, travelling in a canoe in sum

mer and over the ice in winter. Durin the same year, 1677, 

Father ouvel went ~o take charge of the Kiskakons at ich-
1 

illimaokinao. lhile at the Sault, Father louvel nearly met 

his death at the hands of a medicine man. The Indian's hatch

et was raised three times to strike and each time drop~ed 

ithout inflicting the fatal blo • On two other occasions, 

the Jesuit nearly perished in the ater. 

Father Charles lb nel, ho succeeded Father Baillo- 1 

quet, had entire char e of the mission of Sault Sainte rie 

after Father Druillettes' return to Quebec and ~ather 

Nouvel's transfer to the skakons. lthough ather lbanel 

suffere greatly from infirmities of the body he spent his 

time in the instruction of the Saulteurs, the K111stinon • 
2 

and some Indians ho lived to the north of Lake uperior. 

The greatest difficulty experienced in converting the Sault

eurs during the first ears of mission ry life at the ault 

as the " nitou. The aqua s ere the orst 1ct1ms of 

this superstition, but this had been overcome radually 

during ~ather Druillettes' sta and no .ather Albanel 

found it one of the minor obstacles in the y of ohrietian-

izing the Indians. ost likely atber lbanel s ent the 

-------------------------------------------------------------
1. Ibid., 61:97 

2. Ibid., 62:193 



remai ing years of his life at 'ault 'ai te 
1 

he died at this plaoe in January, 1696 . 

rie; sinoe 

After 1683, the accounts of the mission of Sault 

41 

Sainte rie re meagre. It is probable that ather Joseph 

rest was at the Sault during the first years of the eight-
2 

eenth century before he as stationed t ohillimaoki ao. 

Charlevoix, in his Journal ritten in 1721, de no mention 

of the mission. o reoord p ears to have been le t ivin 

its history from 1683 to 1740; but it is evident that the 

founding of the mission of S int I aoe at iohilli inao 

tended to ·eaken the mission t the aul • since the former 

s better center for the conoour e of I d1an tribes and 

rench traders. 

athor llouez ho had been at the iseion of 

aint ranois Xavier s assi ed to e eed ather r-

quette at the mission of the I oula e onoe tion on the 
3 

Kaekaskias. il kin prepar tions for d rture ro 

the mission of aint ranoie Xavier, he ie1te the I di 

in the vi init of Gre n 1 · en all a 1 read1 eee 

he s et out in a noe 1th t o me bo t he end of Oo o er 

1676. hey had ne but short dis anoe hen ter et 1 

-----------------------------------------------------------
1. Ibid. 1:148 

2. renoh Re ime in isoo sin. ' in 1 onsin i orio 1 
ooiety, Colle tions. l :232 o e 2. 

3. "he ma erial for ther lloue ' 
kaskias h s been taken fro 
60:1 9-167 

h 
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1 
and they were compelled to go into camp where they remained 

until February . Their mode of navigation durin thi month 

differed from what it had been in October. Attaching a sail 

to the canoe, they placed it upon the ice and let the ind 

drive it . "When the wind failed us," Father Allouez rote, 

"in place of paddles we used Ropes to dra it along, s 

2 

2 
horses draw carriages . " This as a rather ingenious ice- boat 

and it served its purpose . On the y they visited a village 

of Petta atomies . The missionary and his companions ere 

just in time to witness a peculiar custom. A youn~ man of 

the village had been killed by a bear in attempting to shoot 

it. As a result of this, the Pottawatomies ere havin a 

war on the bears and had killed over five hundred of them. 

en Father Allouez and his com anions left thi villa e, 

they entered a deep bay t elve lea es from it. ro thi 

bay they ere forced to carry their canoes over a porta e 

a league and a half in length to reach Lake ti.chi an. Here 

they embarked rob 29 and continued their o rney over the 

ice. Even after the rivers be n to open, the risked the 

dangers of floating ice and after a journey of se enty-six 

leagues entered the Illinois River . Ei hty Indians from the 

Illinois country met them here . ~he chief, carryin fire-

brand in one hand and a calumet in the other advanced thirt 

steps to meet ather Allouez . All smoked the pipe of pea e 

-----------------------------------------------------------
1. They spent the inter on the shores of ~reen Ba • 

2. Jesuit Relations, 60:151 



and then the Indians conducted the Father into the oabin of 

the chief. 
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Setting out again, they arrived at the villa e of 

the Kaskaskias , April 27. Here they were met in like manner 

by the Indians with the peace calumet. They smoked this and 

then Father Allouez as escorted to his oabin which as none 

other than the one in which Father ~ rquette had lodged. The 

entire population assembled to he r the missionary tell hy 

he had come. 
The village had increased in number sinoe ather 

Marquette's day. At that time, the Kaskaskias were the only 

nation residing in it; but at their invitation eight other 

tribes who had lived in the vicinity of the llississip i River 

had come to take up their abode here. Three hundred and 

fifty-one cabins, mostly situated on the banks of the river, 

made up the villa e hioh as looated bet een a ion stretoh 
amps on 

of prairie on the one side and a reat number of 

the other - a location hich made it easy for the Indians to 

espy the approach of their enemies. The Indians here ere 

high-spirited, valorous, daring; and carried on r ith 

seven or eight different nations . en they ere not en ed 

in ar or the chase, hey spent their time in sport . or 

feasting or dancing. Their principal eapons ere the club 

and the bow and arrow. Though the Illinois carried s 

they used them only to frighten other n tions ho ere un

accustomed to such noise; they thought them too slo and 

cumbersome as a eapon. They carried also a large shield 
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made of the akin of wild bison, arro -proof and covering the 

whole body. 

Father Allouez expected to remain here but a short 

time for his chief purpose in coming as to obtain the in

formation necessary for the establishment of a complete 

mission. He began to instruct the eight tribes and prepared 

a small altar in the cabin of the chief of the nation. On 

May 3, a cross, thirty-five feet high, as erected in the 
1 

village. Shortly after this, the missionary left. mhe 

Indians made an urgent plea for him to return. He, in turn, 

was quite willing to do so for he saw "the mission quite 

ready and very promising." 

The next year, 1678, he returned to them to spend 

the remainder of his life, excepting only the short intervals 

caused by the war-like incursions of the Five ations and the 
2 3 

approach of La Salle who as unfriendly to him. In 1678, 

Father Dablon wrote to say that the Illinois had defeated the 

Iroquois and this victory of the Illinois over the Iroquois 

ould go far to exoite continued ar are bet een the nations. 

If a stop ere not put to these hostilities ithin a short 

-----------------------------------------------------------
1. Father Allouez probably s ent the time bet een his 

first and second visits to the Illinois at the 
mission of Saint rancis Xavier. 

2. ason, "Kaskaskiaa, ' in 
Collections, 5:94. 

chigan Pioneer Societ , 

3. La Salle was unfriendly to F ther Allo ez because he 
believed that the Jesuit s plottin to ake 
the Indians hostile to ard him. 
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1 

time, the mission might suffer serious losses. Shortly be-

fore the close of Father Allouez's life, he left the Kas as

kias to go to the mission among the Miamis on the Saint 
2 

Joseph River. Here he became ill and died in Au ust, 1689. 
3 

Father Sebastian Rale as ather Allo ez's 

successor at the mission of the Immaculate Conception. For 

two years he had been learning the Indian lan a ea, and 

when his assignment to the Illinois mission came, he be an 

the study of that langua e. On Au st 13, 1691, he left 
4 

uebeo for the est. Upon his arrival at ichillimackina 

he found it too late in the season to continue his Jo rney 

to the Kaskaskias so he spent the inter at Saint I ace . 

He found the Ottawas 1th hom he ca in ontact ver au er-

stitious and eatly atta hed to the ma io of their me icine 
5 

men. A study of their beliefs and superstitions ave him as 

-------------------------------------------------------------
1. Jesuit Relations, 60:167 

2 . 

3 . 

Father Allouez is said to have instructed 
natives durin his missionar li e an 
baptized 12,000 of them. - Cam bell. 
Priests of orth America, 3:164 

Father Sebastian Rale as born in ran e 
entered the Jes it novitiate h n el 
of a e and came to America in 168 • 
ifted linguist. - Ibid. 3:367 
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s 
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re 

4 . A letter ritten by ather Rale to his brother is 
the source for this ooount of his Journe an 
of his experience in the est. his let er i 
to be found in Kip, Early Jes it lissions in 
1orth America, 30-42 

5. The f ollo ing as one of the beliefs of the Otta 
rnhey claimed to be derived from three fa ilies: 
first the family of chabou or the re t Hare 
a man' of prodigious size ho ould s read nets in 
ater eighteen fathoms deep. Durin the elu e h 

had sent out a beaver ho had returned th lit-



ell as the other m1ae1o ries a al r r 1 

ohara ter. 

In .th pr1n of 1692, ~ ther le 

aoki o to proceed on hi y to the 

outens, the Saas, nd the oxes er et on 

a ourney of forty d ye he e t red the I 11 
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ather llouez. In writin of the advanta es of their lo-

cation, he said: 'It is bleasin to the Illinois that 

they re so far distant from Quebec, because it renders it 

impossible to transport to them the 'fire- ter ' as it is 

carried to others. Thia drink is among the Indians the 

greatest obstacle to Christi nity, and the souroe of an i -
1 

finite number of their most shocking ori es. ' The mission-

ary f o d poly my the reatest dra baok to Christi n r-

7 

ria e. or t.:o years ather R le re ined ith the Illinois 

and then returned to the east to ta e up miseio ar 1 bore 

among the benak1 . 

1a th er Jacques Gravier, ho d b en t t e mission 

of the I aoulate Conception duri one of ather llouez•a 

absenoes, auooeeded ather R le. Ono of hi firs ts B 

the buildi of a ne chapel or the e er on enie e 

of the Indi ns. his chapel a de di a ed nd 1 r e 
2 

erected. t this time the Illinois ti on or 0 f 

as composed of five tri ea the s 1 s , the P or 

the Cahoki a, the T ro s and the t hi • a he r 

ravier's or e rried on pri oipall t s-

kias. He spent some ti e 1th t e Peori s 181 e e -

or l e ller vill s. Sickness pre iled 0 t e ribe 

at t is time. In seven on ha t 0 h dred d ix dians 

-----------------------------------------------------------
1. Ibid., 42 

2. Shea, c tholio Church in Colonia_l~_y_e_ 536 
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recei ved baptism. • ile t the is ion ot t e I cul 

Con eption, ather ale v iled himself ot e o por i y 

to study the Illinois lan ge. He in es ig ed i pr in-

oiples and reduoed them to gra io 1 r es. 

In 1696, th er r vier s joine b er Juli 

Bineteau ho re ined at the ek village. in et 

s so a signed to the ion t e co- or r o ... t er 

Bin t u and to t ke the p aoe o a h r i r o, 1 

16 8, as recalled to !on tr -· I he oour e o 
1 

year ather briel res oam o a 0 ri 

H a interested in the ge o 

oeeded i 00 iling ca~eohi in t on r 

nete f ollo ed one of th e 0 1 h 1 

0 the upland plains of h 1 n 1 on 

pr irie in 16 9. 

In 1'700 the 1 ion o 0 

2 br ov d der r 0 

en rge, h 0 h 

. 1 i 0 he . 1 

r i r e on t n 00 

lt 0 g he elie ed t he 0 0 

-----------------------------------------------------------
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1 
sep r ted from the Peori s if he h d rrived oon r. 

ith this ch nge of loo tion, the Kae ia mis ion 

e beyond the bounds o the re ion under oonsidera ion n 

its chronicle a ter 1700 does not be ong to this hie ory of 

the 'Jesuit issions of the orth est. 

hen ather rquette le t the is ion o nt 

Ign a at chilli o inao to begin his ourne o di oov-

ery, ather Pierson as given charge o the uron • ro 

the time o the f o ding o this ion, the pl c 

resort for the fur trader o Que eo an ontre 1 n 

point of oo petition with he 
2 

nglish looa 

dioin en 

on th hor 

of Hudson Bay. In 1674 the 

ry to give up their supers ition . he 

bu other vices till pre ile • • o 

ote hat he ch roh incr si 1 

strong in the i h io be o ing 11 

he uro s n Ott a er ginning o pro 

in oonsi er le number • re 1 

nner. n r o 167 - -

------------------------------------------
1. 

2. Cooley ohigan, 14 

3. Jesuit Relatio 60:209- 11. t r o a er P 0 • 
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Miohillimackinao and gave very valu ble prese ta to the 

Hurons under the pretext of wishing to orm an alliance 1th 

them against the Sioux, so that both nations might overcome 

the Sioux in war. Fatcer Pierson looked upon this s merely 

plan to lure the Hurons to the Iroquois country. If they 

had obtained their end, the mission of Saint Ignaoe might 
1 

have had to be deserted. 

hile La Salle as on his journey to the est in 

1679, he stopped at Miohillime.o inac where he found the 

Indians civilized to the extent of being able to use ire 
2 

arms, which they had secured from the French. t this time 

there were two missions at chilli okinao three quarters 

of a league apart; the Huron o Saint Ignace, established by 

ather rquette and attended by Father Pierson, and the 

Otta a mission of Saint Franois Borgia served b ather 

ouvel . Fa her Enjalran aided the t o. In all there ere 

about eighteen hundred souls in the t o missions. 

ather ouvel, at the close of ovember, l 77, had 

lodged in a small bark cabin at the mission of Saint rancis 

Borgia. Eight or ten days later, ather Enjalran joined him. 

mogether th y erected a small bar ohuroh near the cabin. 

This edifice as filled rom earl mornin until ni ht by the 

Indians of the mission who ere very fervent Be ore ith-

-~---------------------------------------------------------

1. Ibid., 60:211 

2. Hennepin, e Discovery, 1:116. 
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l 
been sunerior for even y ar , e.nd ret rn d to ... r no 

2 
ather ailloquet died at the Ott a miss on in 1692. h 

labors of the missionaries in the est re b co in or 

difficult day by de.y o i to the inoreasin ho 11 0 

the Indians. .i.he mission a chilli o inao no x 

tion. Here Louvigny, in 1691 , hou ht it nee ss ry to r

round the church and the re idence o th a her i h 
3 

palisade for better protection . 

In the fall of 1698, r Jacque r vi r, ho 

had been 1th the Illinois in 1694, ote to B 0 

from ichilli ckinao that h and r e 
4 

laboring at Saint I oe. ... 0 

left chilli c inac to re sit t e Illi oi 

to ourney do the is i sippi. h 1 ion o I -

ce as then in ohar e ot r e 1 • 

c illi c 1 0 both a ry r di 

Hurons nd Ot a of d i -

tercour e. he re t r p r 0 ro 1 

he tta as a ns. 

8 50, 1 02 n or 

to overnor d llier ion r in 

-------------------------------------------------------------
1. !bi 60:318 o e 

2. Ibid., " ' 
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Jesuit 65: er h 

5. I 1 65 :189 - 22 . Le r o r . ' 



condition that it ould be impossible to maintain them in 

the face of innumerable evil acts and vioes resulting from 

the trade in brandy. "In our despair," he said, "there is 

53 

no other step to take than to leave our mission and abandon 

them to the brandy traders, so that they may establish there-
1 

i n the domain of their trade o drunkenness and immoralit ." 

Father de Carheil asked Governor to remove the co nd nts 

a nd garrisons since all the misfortunes o the mission oould 

be laid at their door. He thought it better for the Indian. 

to go to Montreal to trade than that the renoh oome among 

them. He advised that more stringe t rules be made or reg-
2 

ulating trade with the Indians. La otte Cadillac, one of 

the command nts, as removed on account o the co laints 

of t he missionary who charged him with being too 1 x in en-

f orcing discipline. 

A mission had been founded in Detroit in 1701 

served by the Reoolleots. Cadillac, ho had been a 

illimackinac, as appointed oo nder at the Detroit po 

Due to the treatment received at the ban of ather de C r-

heil, he was never friendly to the members of the So 1 ty 

of Jesus. He ordered the mission ries at . ichilli ki 
3 

to come to Detroit but they id no oo ply. His lan 
re 

---------------------------------------------------------- -

1. Ibid., 65:191 

2. ~·· 65:18 -227 
3. hea, The Catholic Chur h in Colonial ays. 621. 
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time there were six tribes at the fort and a ong the two 

sides of the Baye from ten to ifteen leagues apart. This 

compelled ather Andre to be continually in the ield in

structing them, travelling by canoe in summer an over t e 

ice in winter. There were about four hundred and fifty 
1 

Christians at th Baye. 
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Father llouez, assisted by Father Silvy, ho had 

come west from Quebec for this purpose had charge o the 

Foxes, the lla.scoutens, the Kiokapoos, an the ia is. ather 1 

Silvy found that the mission of Saint James to the scouten 

hich became his special charge she ed the least advance

me t prob bly because the missionary could not go there at 

the proper time since there as no one to take him. he 

Indians of this m ssion .ere of t o differ t nations an 

spoke two languages. In order to bring a out the bes re-

sults, ather llouez thought t o missionarie ere ne de • 

The Indiana themselves appeared greatly incline o Chris-
2 

tianity. h eoouten villa e a made up o s x ri es 

o Mi mis and the scoutena, with ive or six o er ri s. 

ather ilvy took up his le. ors a on e edia el pon 

his arrival. .. it 1 a s or a reat co co rse o 

people gatlered daily aroun t e pe • he in 1 e e 
3 

out o curiosity, the belie er . o pr p c li r ind 

-----------------------------------------------------------
1. Jesuit 60: 201. Letter o .at 1 r ndr . 

2. Ibid., 59:219-225 

3. bid., 60:207. Letter o ather ilvy. 
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of idol try existed among the Indians of the soouten vil-

lage. They invoked not only the head of the ild ox with 

its horns hich they kept in tteir cabins, but also bear

skins . ~hey left the head, eyes and nose, palnte green, on 

the skin. mhis they raised on ~ pol in the mid le o 

cabins, 1 ting the remainder o the skin han a ong he 

pole to the ground. They invoked his be r-skin in aickne s, 
1 

are, and other calamities. 

ather llouez as able to ive only , 1 ing 

missions among the tribes o that all r ei n q 
2 

amount of instructions and a ten ion. In 16 6, a as-

signed to succeed Eath r rquette a he ission o he 

mmaculate Conception a on t e Kas as as. ather 1 n 

rrived at the a e s "' ther llo·e s sue eaeor. e o n 

the oxes enduring ny trials at he h n 0 1111 oi 

a d the ioux. The Sioux had p t to dea. h n he 1 

inois had de requent raids. fillO her source o rin 

or them as the loss o the·r supply o corn. 0 

had been frozen, and t e 11 le t 4 ~ ce d ·n 
" 

es ing rotted in e pl c er Di 

h d also carrie 0 n h r b r 

continued his l ors a on e six trib s e 

ua s until 1681. ... he o r or 1 ndr ri 

-----------------------------------------------------------
1. ~·· 59:23. Let r o her 1 o· 

2. Ibid., 60:19 Let er o r 110 . -
3. ~·· 60:1 9. Let ... or o at er lo ez 
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Baye treated him kindly. Those ho did not embrace Christi-

anity were a source of torture to him. t one time his 

house near the ienominee village was burned by an Indian. 

Father Andre had baptized the two children of the Indian one 

of whom died, and the Indian tried to allay his grie by 

burning the missionary's house. The liather spent about six

teen days of the year ith the enominee Indians and another 
1 

three weeks with the "Otiasa atenon." 

· In 1677, ~ather Charles lbanel reported the 

missionaries around Saint rancis Xavier mission very success-

ful in their labors. ny had been baptized by himsel , 

Father Andre and ~ather Silvy; and the mission o Saint 

Francis X vier was proving to be a center or Indians ath-
2 

ering ttere from all quarters. ather lbenel mus ha e 

gone to Sault Sainte rie this year to succeed iather 

Bailloquet who in turn had been sent to .. chilli o inao. 

Jear later ~ather ilvy left to go o t.e mission o 

Tadoussac and ~ather ndre Bonnault arr·ved to a e his p aoe. 

His stay as not long or he returned to ren~e ·n 16 9. 

Father ouvel, w o had been sucoeede by F er 

' jalran as uperior of the tta a issions, came to th 

-------------------------------------------------------------
1. Ibid. , 60:129, 199, 201-20 • 

2. Ibid. , 61:71 

3 . Ibid., 61:71. Letter o li a th er Ba illo ue . 
4. Ibid., 61:157 

5. Ibid. , 71:154 
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1 

Green Bay mission rom ichillimackinac in 1681. hor ly 

·ter his arrival, the Iroquois o ha lon een pl nning 

an attack upon the Otta a countries escended upon t e In 1-
2 

ans around the Bay and war be an in 1685. ...hi a ar 

period for the Jesuits. Their servan s ere er 

Bay. The guilty Indians, ho ever, ent to t e 
3 

sion 0 

make atonement. he mission ries' house and o pel r 

burned in 1667 by the ox ndia ho ere inc need 

.l! renoh. 11 ~h furs, valued at for ousan cs, 

hich had been stored here, ere destroye by t 

time this mission e ation as r o r e or nd 

ndian corn; for tr era passing to nd Si i i 

River stopped here to buy o h a a, Pot 

the scoutens. ather Jean ~ alr • 0 

the Bay as at.er lba el's uoce or, b en hi 

Upon his return ne building re ereo 

But li tle is 0 ot le or o o h r 

missions aro d Green Ba f er "" 0 

.Bonnault. Th ission o he ox b h llo e 

--------------------------------------------------------------
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in 1670, as abandoned some tim after 1678. ...he oxes had 

formed an alliance with the Sioux and the whole fabric of 
1 

French poT-er in the west was threatened by them. hey num-

be red about fourteen hundred souls ith four hundred arriors 

among them. They had ne"\"'er at any time shown a very reat 

desire to embrace Christianity and this to ether i h the 

enmity they bore the ~rench helped to put an end to Sain 
2 

'ark's mission. 

Father Sebastian Rale stopped at t e scout en 

mission of Saint James in 1692 and found it it out a per-

manent missionary and, as ereto ore, dependent on t e 

mission o Saint Eranois Xavior. •t thi re ort n 0 

~at: er al all aocou. ts of the ission se to have ea ed. 

ust . hat year the ission as a andone s ot 0 e 

reason for its disco~tinuanoe as mos proba ly e OS i -

ity of the India s to ar he rench. 

... he miss· on of ain+ .... ichael amon the eno ine 

fared better. I t increase i n era ntil 1712, h th 

breaking out of the ox ar put an end 0 1 . 
ather ee. B. Char on ent to he in 1 0 0 

ssist ther nouvel, ho t ti e i ar 

old, 111 a d in irm. ... he ission the the onl 

-----------------------------------------------------------
1. Ibid., 1 : 281, 266. 

2. ...homas, ~I=n~d~i~a:.:.:...:__:__~-~---~~-------~~---~------~ 
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one of those founded before 1700 that retained a auf ici nt 

number of Indians to maintain a mission with a permanent 

missionary. hen ather Chardon arrived a ter ha in made 

a stop at 1lichillima.ckinao, he found ~ather Nouvel en a ed 

in a mission to the tribes near the Be.y. The following 

year Father ouvel died at Green Bay. leavin ather Char-

don a solitary missionary there. He remaine there it 

the exception of a few years, probably bet een 1703-1711, 
1 

the miss ion being deserted during that time. In 1721, 

Charlevoix, on his journey through the est, ound a her 

Chardon living near the fort at the Bay. a yet he mis ion-

ary had not learned the language of the .inneba~oes, but 

hoped that he would find more docility among the 
2 

had mastered their tongue. 

hen h 

On June 7, 1726, ather Chardon. a. ..:'ren ho i er, 

• de ignery, and the comm nda tat Green held a 

co oil at the Bay it the acs, .oxes, d inneba oes. 

This resulted in some orm o a ruce. ut a 1 at·n p 

as impossible. ' ch tribe nourished e lin 
3 

or a per anent compro ise. 

00 er 

• o years la er se ms to ha e r' h end o 

this mission, for after t at d e no in or a ion a i 

e 

------------- ------------------------------------------
1. Jesuit Rel tion , 66:347 no e ; ~ nch .e i e in 

isconain, " in i co s · n H.istor · o e 
Collections. 16:206. 

2. C arle oix, Jour 1, 2: 2 

3. enturies, 1:28 



of it. ..:ah r C ardon pro bl re n d h r n 11 
1 

d. 1! iftee years rom his died a u b o. 

e essity he hi 0 the mia ion r 

167 th la t Rel ti on a ri is e, 0 o r , 

ad on the hole ar rom s s 0 

eries o eve ts is trace ble. 1 

here a d there to or th m r 1 on or h 1 0 
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CHAPTER V • 

.USSIO lS MINNESOTA SOIL 

hen Charlevoix returned to France a ter his journey 

to North merioa, he advised the ~renoh overnment to foun 

n establishment in the Sioux country that ould ser e as a 

center of trade and o mission work. A tr oe had been 

formed with the hostile Sacs and oxes hich in a short ti 
1 

resulted in plans or an expedition. The French o er ent, 

in carrying out the design, made an appropriatio for t 

support of two Jesuit athers. 

n June 16, 1727, the xpe'ition to he ioux oun r , 

und rt ken by Si ur 1 Perriere. his rother, and o her re.-

t ives, at· ers Gonor an cha.el Gui s, both Jesuit 

left wntreal Island for the est. July 2, t eT re che 

io illimackin c here the re inder o the month 6 t 

in the xpectation o receiving ne s rom 'ontre 1 nd i 

prep ration for their journ through the co r o h 

On ugust 1, th y a in et out, an on he igh h r 

----------------------- -------------------------------------
1. l!,ol ell, iinnesot , 2 

2. The follo ng account so far as it relates to 
ncy to the est, the uildi o h 
the beginni g o the mi sio o Saint 
Archangel is taken fro the "Letter o 
Guign s to Governor Beauhar ois, ' in .ea, ~~~ 

oyng s up and down the 1 si sippi, 16 -1 

2 



at Green Bay where they spent two days before going through 

the country of the Foxes. The Winnebagoes, whom they met, 

presented them with peaoe oalumets and held a great demon

strat ion in their honor. They were treated in the same man

ner when they arrived at the oabins of the Foxes. With the 

aid of ther Chardon, who at this time was stationed at 

Green Bay, a general council was oonvened. Here an attempt 

was made to ascertain what designs and ideas the Foxes might 

have regarding the establishment of a post among the Sioux. 

The attitude of both sides was friendly. Leaving the Foxes, 

they gain set out but found navigation slow and their 

course uncertain. As Father Guignas said: "No one kne it, 

and e got astray every moment on water and on land for ant 
1 

of a guide and pilots." 

At noon, September 17, 1727, they reached Lo.ke Pepin 

where they chose a lo spot about the middle of the north 

shore for their poet. Axes were immediately brought into 

use and the fort as completed ithin four days. It as 

one hundred feet square, surrounded by t elve-foot piokets 

with two bastions. The buildings were lar e and not oro ded 

together, one, t enty-five, another, thirty, and the third 

thirty-eight feet in length and each, sixteen feet in 1dth. 

All the houses ere finished and furnished before the end of 

October. On the completion of this ork, the party be an to 

explore the neighboring hills and rivers. 

------------------------------------------------------------
l. Ibid,, 169 -



November 4 was General Beauharnois' birthday, but 

the celebration pl nn d for the day was postponed until o-

vember 14. Ro~kats ere then set off nd the ir a de 

to resound th shouts of "Vive le oi" and "Vive Charles de 

Beauharnois." The Indians became frightened when they a 

the display in the air; they thought the stars ere falling 

from heaven; the omen and ohildren took to ~1 ht, and the 

men begged the French "to atop the surprising play o that 

wonderful medicine." 

mhe Indiana to the number of ninety-five oabine as

sembled around the fort as soon as the renoh arrived. In 

ebruary, sixty en of the Sioux of the Prairies rrived. 

Father Guignas oharaoterized the Sioux a bei ore in el-

ligent than the other Indians he ha e ith, yer, an 

app rently more open, and far ore dexterou thie e 

dancer and great medicine en. .he for iv n he 

me of ort Beauharnois in honor of he overnor of 

and the iseion that of Saint oh l he rch n el. 

In the s er o 1728 ather e ned to 

Can da fro Lake Pepin by y of chilli o 1 

October of the ea e year, a her ui obl 

abandon the mission becau e of trouble i h h 0 

set out for the Illinois, b t on b 

co s captured by the Kie poos an 

oaptive and ietreated hi for five 

been burned alive had not an old Indi n 

prooured hie liber y. .he soo ens an 

h of h 

en 

e o 

op e hi a 

1 poo 

d in 

0 

H 

on 

v 

h n 



took him to the Illinois here he succeeded in bringing 

about a truoe. Some seven or eight months later, the s-

ooutens and Kickapoos came a ain to the Illinois country 
1 

nd took Father Guignas back with them to spend the inter. 

Father Guignas must have returned to Lake Pepin, 

for in a letter from Father Nau to Father Bonin, October 2, 

1735, the Father said: " Father Guignaa is in the Sioux 

aountry, at a little french fort 1th but six men with Him. 

Scarcely month ago The marquis de Beauharnois, governor-

general of new france, sent twenty-two men in four canoes 

with supplies of which he stood absolutely in need, for the 

Sioux refused to provide for Him. It ie not at 11 certain 

that the relief party will reach him without molestation, 
2 

their route lying close to the country of the renards. ' 

he French ere, in the end, compelled to burn n -

evacuate the post on Lak Pepin owing to a ar that bro e 

out between the Sioux on one side and the Chippe a and in-
3 

n bagoes on the other. Thus the mission of Saint ohael 

the rchangel had to e abandoned, after he t o attempts 

to acoomplish some good among the Sioux. ather Guignas re-

mained in the est until 1739 divi ing hie labors be weon 

the mission at ~ ohilli ckinac and the Sioux I di n • 

-----------------------------------------------------------
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Jesuit Relations. 68:207-209 

Ibid., 68:281. Capitalization as ound in the Jesui 
~ Relations is given in the above quotation. 

isoonsin in Three Centurie , 1:308 

Jesuit Relations, 68:329 note 27. 
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Charlevoix, on hie return to Franoe, also recom

mended that explorations to the west of the Mississippi 

River be made in search of a passage to the Paoifio Ooe n. 

The government never aoted upon this plan and it re ined 

for Pierre Gaultier de Varenne, Sieur de la Verendrye, to 

begin the trans-Mississippi exploration in earnest. In 1728, 

he was stationed at Lake Nipigon s an agent for the fur 

trade. Here Och gach, an Assineboin Indi n, brought hi 

crude map of the country of tee Great Lakes. On this ae 

located the canoe route between Lake Superior, Lake of the 

.oods, Lake .innipeg, and the Sask tche n River. 

Verendrye had met ather De onor at chilli!I18C -

inac on his return from Lake Pepin and together they made 

plans about the est. Father De Gonor took Verendrye's 

plan to uebeo and later to France. Verendrye too t e map 

bro ht him by the Indian to Governor Beauh rnois. Per

mission as given to do the exploring but no oney as a il-

able. To be able to meet expenses, Verendr e 1 en a 

post at innepigon with pe ission to sell f rs an u 

obtain funds. 
On y 19, 1731, with sixty en and ather esai r, 

he started for ichilli o inao and spent the follo in 1 -
l 

ter at Kaministigo ro here they ent to in La 

and thenoe to the Lake of the oods. In l 32 a fort s 

built on the south est shore of the Lake of t e oods nd 

------------------------------------------------------------
1. Kaministigo a is located about t enty-five miles nor b

est of ~ort illia , Ontario, Canada. 
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1 
named Fort Saint Charles to honor the chaplain, ather Charles 

esaiger. Fort Saint Charles itself was an enolosure of four 

rows of posts, twelve to fifteen feet high, in the form of 

a rectangle. A fe rough cabins of logs and ol y covered itb 
2 

b rk were within the enclosure. 

Owing to the strain of his labors, Father asaiger 

as oompelled to give up his work and return to Quebeo. ther 

ulneau was appointed to succeed him although he as not f -

miliar with the language of the tribes around ort Saint 

Charles. In a letter written to Father Bonin from ort Saint 

Charles, April 30, 1736, he ave an account of his journey. 

On June 21, he left the Iroquois mission of Saul Saint Louis, 

stopped at llichillimaokinao to visit Father Saint Pe, and re

traced his steps fifteen leagues in order to take the Lake 

Superior route. After leaving Lake Superior, he traveled in 

a west and south est direction among a great number o l kes. 

From the end of Lake Superior to Fort Saint Ch rles, a dis

tance of three hundred leagues, most of the road led t rou h 

fire and stifling smoke, hioh prevented him fro seeing the 

light of the sun. The Indians had set fire to th forest 

-------------------------------------------------------------
1. 

2. 

ort Saint Charles as on inneeota soil. - Campbell, 
Pioneer Priests of orth America, 3:36 

A "Letter of ather Aulneau to ather Bonin. ort Sai t 
Charles, April 50, 1736, "in Jesuit Relations 
68:287-299, furnished the ater al for ~ather 
ulneau's journey to ort Saint Charles, descrip

tion of the fort, the oharaoter of the I dians 
around the fort, and of ther Aulneau's labors in 
the est up to April 30, 1736. 
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a co-worker and also suggested that the ield was vast 

enough for five or six missionaries, for with this number 

there would be a greater chance of converting t e Indians. 
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During the spring of 1736 a lack of provisions a 

felt at the fort, an , in order to re edy this, three oa oea 

with men were sent to chillimac inao. ong the number 

were ther ulneau, Verendrye's on and nineteen o her en. 

t this time the Sioux ere at ar ith the Cree ho ere 

a lies of the French. .hen about eighteen miles from 

fort the party as attacked by a band of Sioux and not one 

lived to tell the tale. mhis occurred on June 8. ews of 

it was brought to Verendrye by a party o voyagers ith thir-

ty Cree Indians. gain on July 29 the same ssa e as e-

livered by four other men. Verendrye then ent anoe ith 

eight men to veri y the facts. The bodies o the ss er d 
1 

m n with heads severed ere found. he a ls re wrapped 

in beaver s ins and carried together ith some of the bodie 

to the ort here they ere buried. n 1737 Verendr e le t 
2 

~ort Saint Charles for the wes an he p e e eser 
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Thus the history of the early Jesuit missions on 

Minnesota soil began and ended within a period of eight ye rs. 

They could not be called successful, for the missionaries 

were unable to accomplish what they had set out to do, because 

of the hostilities of the Indians and of the continued r

fare in hich they were engaged. 



CHAPTER VI 

CONCLUSION 

The labors of the Jesuits in North America covered 

a vast field from the Atlantic Ocean to the Paoifio Ocean, and 

from the Gulf of exico to Hudson Bay. They ere discoverers, 

explorers, and pioneers in the great work of civilization. 

In some instances they were the forerunners of the trader and 

the voy ger, and, almost without exception, preoeded the sol

dier, the farmer, the mechanic, and the merchant. They made 

their way to places almost inacoessible, and there established 

missions, forte and trading posts hioh in time gave way to 

th farm, the town, or the city. 

72 

It was from the Jesuits that the Indians 'of the orth-

west received their first lessons in civilization. From them 

some of the tribes learned how to till the soil, how to raise 
1 

crops, how to plant fruit trees, and how to provi e for the 

future. By nature the Indians, with the exception of the 

squaws, who carried the burdens and performed all labors, spent 

their lives in leisure. Their idea of a future life as en-

tirely materialistic. Contact 1th the missionaries ca sed a 

few changes. They ere brought to a partial realization that 

--------------------------------------------------------------
1. Jesuit Relations, 57:207; Tb ites, Father rquette, 65; 

Day, "The Jesuits in iohigan, 1 in chlgan ioneer 
and Historical Society, Collections, 32:409 



their life must be one of or a d not one of lei r , t t 

the qu must not be looked upon as beast o bur b 

must be paid the respect due to o anhood, that the t r 

life meant more than a "happy-hunting- round," nd t t the 

companionship of a gun and of dog a ot a pha e o 1 • 

They ere also taught that they must be overn d by th 1 

of the land. 

The lay brothers ho aoao p nie the Je it re 

usually skilful a smiths and as orkers in tal. 

proved a valua le aid in innin the ood-will an o d n 

ot the Indians ho brought th nail , n nd o b r 

ea pons to repair. 
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thirst for brandy. But the Indian in a nobler sense gained 

nothing by hie contact with the trader or the trader in his 

relation with the Indian. As a rule, the Indian learned 

new vices from the trader hile the trader only too often 

became almost a savage. 

Brandy in the hands of traders proved a great ob

stacle to the missionary, for the Indians ere illing to 

sacrifice anything to obtain it, and when under its influ

ence they were more savage than ever. Bitter foes to the 

trade in brandy. the Jesuits, before the close of the sev

enteenth century, were instrumental in obtaining the first 

prohibition 1 w of the "North est" in the form of an or

dinance given by Louis XIV. in 1695, ordering that traffic 
1 

in brandy be no longer allowed. 

The work of the missionaries and the missions of 

the "Northwest" did not ttain the end desired in the degree 

that the missions and the missionaries did in other parts 
2 

of this country. This as due to several oiro stances. 

The " orth est" as far from the center of civilization 

at that time, access to it was difficult, its territory 

as unexplored, and its climate very severe in winter. 

7 
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published and given to the world so that all might know what 

was happening in the wilderness. This stimulated many to 

penetrate into the heart of the "Northwest" to make discov

eries and explorations. 

The Jesuit records, so faithfully kept and given 

to mankind in the form of letters, journals, and relations, 

are one of the most valuable sources of information and 

authority in regard to the life, customs, habits, and char

acter of the native Americans. 
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1908. (Amerioan Commonwealth) 

.Mr. Folwell gives short accounts of t he mi sions 
of Saint Michael the rohangel and of Saint 
Charle , both on Minnesot soil. 

Hinsdale, B. A., Old North eat. 
1899. 

Boston and e Yor 

Hosmer, James K., A Short History of the 
Valley, Boston and e York, 1901. 

eaissippi 

Hughes hom a ., s. J., History of the Soai ty of 
Jesus in North eri a - Colonial a d der 1. 
Cleveland, 1908. 2 vole. 

Thie is exaellent for biblio raphy. 

• 

Laut, es c •• Pathfin ere of he est. Yor , 190 . 

Practia lly the ntire vol e is de ot 0 th 
explorations of Radisson d ro e lli r s n 
of Verendrye. 

rquis, mho a Guthrie, The J sui 
iole of the Oro a in t he ilde 
1916. 

nnesota in Three Centuries, 1655-190 • 
Soaiety of nnesota, 1908. 4 vol 

ion Chro .. 
4oro o, 

bli b ing 



Volume 

Vo ume 

Volume 

Volume 

I. Description and Exploration 
by • Upham. 

II. arly History, Minnesota as 
a Territory, by R. I . Holcombe. 

III. 1858, inneaota as a state,1870, 
by L. F. Hubbard and • I. 
Holoombe. 

IV. 1870, nneaota as a state,1908, 
by F . R. Holmes. 

Volume I. has an aocount of the early traders 
and Jesuits in the region. 

Moore, Charles, mhe Northwest under Three Flags, 
1635-1796. New York and London, 1900. 

eill, Edward D., The History of innesota. 
linneapolis, 1882. 

Neill, Ed ard D., History of the .innesota Valley. 
Minneapolis, 1882. 

8 

O'Connor, J. F. x .. s . J., The Jesuit ssions in the 
United States, in Columbia e orial olume, P bli h d 
by the joint oommittee of the Catholio Cl b ot 

ew York and the United state tholio Hi tori l 
Sooiety. pp. 101-126. e york, 1893. 

O'Gorman, Thomae, Histor of the 
Church in the United tates. 
Yo k, 1907, (Amerioan Church 
vol. 9) 

oman Catholio 
4th edition, 
Histor series 

A brief but exoelle t sketch of the missio 

Parkman, rancis, The Jesuits in orth A erioa in 
Seventeenth Century. Boston, 1868. 

Parkman, Francis, The Old Regime in Ca da. 
Boston, 1884. 

edi io . 

Parkman, Francis, Pioneers of ranoe in the e .orld, 
Boston, 1898. 



Parkman, ranois, La alle an t e iaco ery o the 
Great west. 12th edition. Boston, 1883. 
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Parkman, Francis, Hal Ce tury o Con liot. Boa on, 
1907. 2 vols. 

Reynolds, John, Th ioneer iatory o Illinois. 
Belleville, 1852. 

She , John Gilmary, History of the Catholic ssion 
amo g the ndian Tribes o the nited tate • 

ew York, 169 • 

Very complete or one olume ork. 

hea, Jo Gilmary, T e C tholic ch in 
Days. he Thirteen Colonies, m e Ott 
Illinois Countr , Louis na, lorid , 
.exico and rizon • 1521-1763. e 

Smith, illiam R., The is+o~y o 
Purts - Historical, Doo entar 
~ dis on, 1854. 

Volume one is a histor itten 
Rel tion s they appear in vol 
source. 
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Verwy t, Chrysostom, iseion ry bore o r 
~ rquette, en rd, nd llouez in tho 

Superior Region. 11 u ee and Chien o, 1886. 

his is a very adequa e trea ent o h b 0 • 

allaoe, Joseph, Illinoi and Lou ia 
Rule. Cinoinna i, 189 • 

insor, Justin, ed., arr ive and Cri 1 
of meric • Boston an e Yor , 

rticles of res eat v lue o th 
the missions are: 

eill, Ed r .• 
Great La. es. vol. 

63-200. 

latter, d und . , 
chap. 3, pp. 103-13 . 

hea, John 11 ry, e 
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chap. 6, pp. 263-29 • 
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Illinois Historical Collections: 

One article alone touched upon the missions with
in the bounds of the Northwest: 

French Explorations, 1673-1691. 
vol. l, pp. 8-164. 

Michigan Pioneer and Historical Soeiety, Historical 
Collections: 

This Sooiety is the successor of the Pioneer 
Society of Michigan whose publications are 
called Pioneer Collections. For convenience, 
they are all grouped under one head. A number 
of papers are devoted to the work of the early 
discoverers, explorers and missionaries. 

Bailey, John R., The Province of Miohill
imackinac. vol. 32, pp. 395-404. 

Copley, A. B., The Pottawatomies. vol. 14, 
PP• 256-267. 

Crossman, Daniel L., Early French Occu
pations of Michigan. vol. 14, pp. 651-668. 

Day, John E., The Jesuits in Michigan. 
vol. 32, pp. 405-409. 

Distuenell, John, compiler, The Upper 
Peninsula. vol. 7. pp. 152-227. 

Elliot, Richard R., The Jesuit Missionaries 
Who Labored in t he Lake Superior Region 
during the 17th an d 18th Centuries. vol. 
33, PP• 22-35. 

Kelton, Dwight H., Mackinac County. vol. 
6, PP• 343-357. 

Mason, E. s., Kaskaskia. vol 5, pp. 
94-109. 

Osband, Melvin D., The Michigan Indians. 
vol. 29, pp. 697-709. 

Walker, Charles I., Father Marquette and 
the Early Jesuits of Llichigan. vol. 8, 
PP• 368-392. 
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Walker, Charles I., The Northwest during 
the Revolution. vol. 3, pp. 12-36. 

Weadock, Thomas A. E., Pere Marquette, The 
Missionary Explorer. vol. 21, pp. 447-467. 

Winslow, Damon A., Early History of Berrein 
County. vol. 1, pp. 120-125. 2d edition. 

Minnesota Historical Society, Collections: 

Upham, Warren, Groseilliers and Radisson, the 
First !hite Men in Minnesota, 1655- 1656, 1659-
1660, and the Discovery of the Upper Mississippi 
River. vol. 10, part 2, pp. 449-594. 

Hubbard, Lucius F., Early Days in Goodhue County. 
vol. 12, pp. 149-166. 

isconsin Historical Society, Collections: 

Probably owing to the faot that the French 
played such a large part in the early history 
of the region that later became .isoonsin, the 
Collections and Proceedings of its Historical 
Society have page after page devoted to their 
exploits. ~he follo ing are to be found in 
the Collections: 

Brunson, Alfred, Early History of .. isconsin. 
vol. 4, pp. 223-251. 

Butler, James B., arly Historic Relics of 
the 1orthwest. vol. 8, pp. 195-206. 

Butler, James B., ~arly Historic Relics of 
the North est. vol. 9, pp. 96-129. 

Davidson, John N., ssions on Chequamegon 
Bay. vol. 12, pp. 434-452. 

Garneau, F. x. and Ferland, J. B., 
Jean ioolet. vol. 10, pp. 41-46 

Green Bay in 1726. vol. 1, PP• 21-23. 

Jouan, Henri, Jean Nicolet, Interpreter 
nd Voyageur in Canada, 1618-1642. vol. 

11, PP• 1-23. 
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Law, Jesuit Missionaries in the Northwest. 
vol. 3, pp. 89-124. 

Neill, Edward D., Early Wisconsin Explora
tions, Forts and Trading Posts. vol. 10, 
PP• 292-372. 

Shea, John G., The Discovery of the fiss
issippi. vol. 7, pp. 111-122. 

Shea, John G., The ndian Tribes of 'is
oonsin. vol. 3, pp. 125-138. 

Strong, Moses !., The Indian :are of :is
oonsin. vol. 8, pp. 241-286. 

Sulte, Benjamin, otes on Jean Ticolet. 
vol. 8, pp. 188-194. 

87 

Th sites, Reuben Gold, The Story of Chequam
egon Bay, vol. 13, PP• 397-426. 

Verwyst, Chrysostom, Historic Sites on C e q m 
agon Bay. vol. 13, pp. 426-441 

isconsin Historical Soci ty, Proceedings: 

Jones, rthur ~d ard, s. J., he Site o the 
sooutin. 1906, pp. 167- 74. 

ellogg, Louise helpha, ~he ox ndians dur ng 
the French egime. 1907, pp. 142-188 

La son, Publius •• habit t of the, innebagoes, 
1632-1832. 1906, pp. 144-166 

essmer, Reverend Sebastia G., The ~arly es i 
issions in the ox River Valley. 1899, 

PP• 1 7-152. 

eville, rthur Courtn y, Some Historic i es 
about Green Bay. 1905, PP• l 3-156 

oods, John J. Jr., .!as outen illa • 1906, 
PP• 167-174 



Miscellaneous 

Journal of American Folk-Lore, Th • Boston and 
Ne York, 1905. 

An article of special interest is: 

Jones, illiam. The Algonkin !anitou. 
Tol. 18, PP• 183-190. 

Smithsonian Institute Bureau of American Ethnology, 
Bulletin 30. ashington, 1912. 

Hodge, Frederiak ebb, ed., Handbook of American 
Indians orth of exioo. 2 parts. 
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